Abstract -The article proposes a method of diagnostics of the actual technical condition of the motor-wheel gear of pit dump trucks. It allows monitoring of the wear of the bearing assemblies, and also to control the parameters of units upon achieving the maximum permissible meanings.
I. INTRODUCTION
The review of the published works devoted to increase of durability and reliability of automotive vehicles has shown the existence of rather wide range of researches in this field.
Artamonov P. B. [1] , Bazhenov Yu. B. [2] , Boyarshinov A. L. [3] , Goyeva V. B. [4] , Konyushevsky A. B. [5] , Kuzmin N. A. [6] , Kupriyanov N.C. [7] , Makhalov M.S. [8] , Ogorodnov S. M. [9] , Trukhanov V.M. [10] , Faskhiyev H.A. [11] , Yakhyev N.Ya. [12] , and other scientists have been recently involved in studying the issues of reliability and durability of automotive vehicles.
The majority of works is devoted to wear and reliability of details and mechanisms of automobile engines. Berstein A. I. [13] , Gasselberg B.C. [14] , Goncharov A.A. [15] , Kalimullin R. F. [16] , Panachev I.A. [17] are working on the problem.
But, the analysis of the reasons of unplanned idle times of dump trucks has shown that the most significant (by the number of failures, labor input of maintenance, expenses of the material and workforce) are the failures of the mechanical system connected with breakages of a metal structures. Low indicators of reliability and durability of mining transport vehicles are connected, first of all, with the low level of their repair technological effectiveness. The greatest share of downtime is caused by failures of motors wheels gears.
In recent years, a great amount of studies is devoted to improvement of reliability of a dump truck motor wheel gear. In most cases researchers work with the indicators received on the basis of spent oil (the method of the spectral analysis of oil emission is used) [17, 18, 19] as it is less expensive and laborconsuming.
But, despite the obvious advantages of this method, the information on the technical condition of a motor wheel gear of a dump truck can be obtained only after the analysis of the spent oil while the primary diagnostic parameter is the change of the gap in the bearing.
Application of the diagnostics method of the actual technical condition of a dump truck motor wheel gear based on monitoring of the change in the gap between the bearing and the thrust washer will allow to prevent the wear of the gearings and the extreme concentration of metal in oil.
II. METHODS
The corner stone of the research is based on the measuring equipment allowing to define a gap size between the bearing and the thrust washer to ensure exact engagement of a gearing pair, and to avoid an excessive loading of the bearings.
The purpose of the work consists in the development of the diagnostics method of the actual technical condition of the motor wheel gear of dump trucks. It allows monitoring of the bearing wear and controlling of the parts parameters when they achieve maximum allowable limits.
The dump truck motor wheel gear is the object of research.
III. RESULTS
The developed method of diagnostics of the actual technical condition of a dump truck motor wheel gear by controlling the gap between the bearing and the thrust washer allows: 1) to control the gap between the bearing and the thrust washer within the standard value;
2) to define the critical condition of the gap between the bearing and the thrust washer in time to make adjustment and prevent the failure of a dump truck motor wheel gear;
3) to eliminate any growth of an extreme concentration of metal in oil. 
IV. DISCUSSIONS
The technical diagnosis is a constituent part of the technological processes. In the planned preventative maintenance system, the quarry dumps are obliged to undergo a preventive repair in the prescribed amount of work after a certain time. An individual approach to each unit is absent. However, there is a need for such an approach, as even during the exploitation of the quarry dump trucks under the same conditions and after the same hours of operation, the technical condition of each of them may differ greatly due to a number of reasons (the individual characteristics of the dump, the quality of driving, maintenance, etc.). All the operations envisaged by a rigid scope of maintenance work may be necessary for each dump truck.
The implementation of these «unnecessary» activities leads, on the one hand, to the incomplete implementation of the individual properties of the dump truck increasing maintenance costs. On the other hand, it does not contribute to the improvement of its technical condition. On the opposite, a frequent intervention in the operation of joints contributes to an increased wear of the mating surfaces, the appearance of damaged fasteners and sealing. A significant loss of human and material resources is also associated with a large volume of repair effects caused by untimely detection of failures.
The fullest use of individual capacities of dump trucks and ensuring a high efficiency during operation can be implemented due to the widespread introduction of technical condition diagnostics of the actual state of the object into the process of maintenance and repair.
At the mines, the technical condition of a dump truck motor wheel in the process of operation is mainly determined by: external examination; at the hearing (noise operation), and by vibration; on the degree of the unit body heating.
Visually, an oil leakage can indicate a worn or damaged cuff as well as the appearance of pores and cracks in the housing, the cap or wheel motor hub. If vibrations or increased noise levels at work occur, accidental breakage or loose parts can be identified. According to the degree of heating misalignment of bearings or change of level of oil in the gearbox can be determined [20] .
One of the most important parameter of the reliability of the gear motor is a gap between the wheel bearing and the thrust washer (Figure 1) .
One of the most important parameter of the safety of the motor wheel reduction gear is the gap between the bearing and the thrust washer of the number. At present, the norm for an admission to the operation of the gearbox is a gap of 0.03 mm [21] . The dismantling of the gearbox is carried out after 3 years. During this time, the wear is 0.5-1 mm and at the value of 1.03 mm the repairs must be carried out. Therefore, it is advisable to carry out diagnostics on the actual state of the motor-gear wheel, which allows to monitor the wear of the bearing assemblies, and also to control the parameters upon achieving the maximum permissible values. Diagnostics consists of installing a special sensor in the thrust washer of the bearing of the motor-wheel gear. The sensor is able to send a signal directly in time to the dump truck cab about achieving of the maximum allowable parameters.
Fig.1.The reducer electric motor-wheel dump trucks
BelAZ 75131: 1 -the gear case; 2 -Ring podmanzhetnoe; 3 -clamp; 4 -ring distance; 5 -a nave; 6 -ring gear of the second row; 7 -ring resistant; 8 -drain; 9 -a cover of a leading; 10 -the ring gear of the first row; 11 -a cover of the carrier of the first row; 12 -led the first row; 13 -oil level; 14 -a cover of the gearbox; 15 -locking plate; 16 -the sun gear of the second row; 17 -a satellite of the first row; 18 -an axis of satellites of the first row; 19 -locking plate; 20 -a lock ring; 21 -a washer spacer; 22 -oiler; 23 -locking plate; 24 -lock ring; 25 -a satellite of the second row; 26 -an axis of satellites of the second row; 27 -ring; 28 -36 -bolts; 37 -40 -bearings; 41 -43 -o-ring; 44,
-collar
The sensor is VK415 TU 37.003.1213-84t. Features: pushbutton, sealed. It can take two positions. Sensors are connected to an electrical circuit with voltage of 12 V. Reducing the length of the rod, we measure by the vernier caliper and a special probe with the thickness of 0.1-1.0 mm the moment of the sensor contact closure. Calibration is conducted 7 times and the we get the average value of the sensor contact closure and its operation -0.8 mm. To isolate the contacts and to avoid undesirable closure of the circuit, the contacts are covered with non-conductive epoxy-based resins.
The sensor is adjusted as follows:  Select the gap between the movable contact of the sensor and the outer bearing race by selecting the rod length of the movable contact of the sensor decreasing the length of the movable contact rod by grinding;
 Having tightened the adjusting bolts, screw in the sensor tight into the socket specifically designed for it in the thrust washer, and don't forget to connect it to the mains voltage 14 V. When the sensor is screwed in the control lamp should light up, the response time will be -0.03 mm [20] ;  Select the gap by placing shims between the sensor and the thrust washer. The thickness of the shims is 0.1 mm, and the allowable gap -1 mm. When the sensor is screwed in, the control lamp is on. When the sensor triggers during operation of the dump truck, the control lamp goes out thus warning that the gap of the bearing retainer (Figure 2 ) exceeded the maximum permissible values.
. Fig.2 . Check the gaps: 1 -gear housing, 2 -adjusting screw, 3 -thrust washer, 4 -bearing A -the installation location of the probe: B -gap Thanks to this method the motor wheel gear will not operate with the gaps exceeding the allowable limits, and the failure will be prevented.
V. CONCLUSION
The developed method allows you to: 1) Control the gap between the bearing and the thrust washer within the normative value;
2) Determine the critical condition of the gap between the bearing and the thrust washer and promptly make adjustments to prevent the failure of the dump truck motor-wheel gear;
3) Eliminate the marginal increase of metal concentration in the oil.
Through this method, the motor-wheel gear will not operate with gaps in excess of the allowable limits that will prevent its failure and will contribute to the following quality improvements:
 Operational control of dump truck condition;  Continuous monitoring of the condition of gears during operation; longer intervals between scheduled maintenance and repair;  Reduction of unplanned machinery downtime equipment; a decrease in the current repair costs;  Protection of quarry dump trucks from accidents (in case of a sudden failure of motor-wheel gear); Cost savings in purchasing of new parts and repair work as a result of preventive measures.
